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DOLLY DIMPLES IS CAPTURED AT
I

LAST WOMAN GETS BIG REWARD

MONEY TO BEf

PAID TOOHT
Miss Dimples and Her Captor

Will Appear at the Colonial
Theatre Tonight to Pay and
Receive the Reward

SALT LAKE CITIZENS TO

GET A LOOK AT BOTH
S

Dolly Passes Strenuous Day

but Is Captured at Last Ac

cording to the Rules of the
Contest as Published

DEEP INTEREST EXCITED

Dolly Dimples has been
caught

After twelve strenuous days
of constant pursuit with a ma
jority of the population of Salt
Lake armed with copies of
The HeraldRepublican hot on
her dainty heels every mo-

ment of the day and night the
elusive young woman was cap
tured last night at 815 oclock-
on State street between First
and Second South streets

I

It took a woman to catch
her Mrs J W Wooldridge

I

wife of J W Wooldridge spe
cial agent for Burlingame un
derwriters residing at th
Temple hotel was the clever
sleuth who ran her down

Mrs Wooldridge complied
with all the rules of the con
test in her capture of Dolly
and will receive the reward
money

Mrs Wooldridge had in her
possession at the time of the
capture a paidup subscription
to The ldRepublican for
two months She will receive

300

If her subscription had been
for a year she would have re
ceived the full amount of the
reward500

Thy miny will be PAid over tonIght on-
t tag of the Colonial theatre This

J th purpose of permUting the cUi
s of Salt Lake to se both Dolly and

1 C Iptor Mrs Wooldridge will oc-

t h as the guest of The Herald
I hHan-

A exprssd by Dolly Dimples hreIf-
r Ton coulti be more entitled to the
1 iril than Mrs Yooldrlie She Is a

d 11111 ynrl matron of striking beau
t ahIl has worKd hard to rapture the
I lIlly Sh had been on the trail

JI jrIy a WIt> k No less than three
t n hc w t she hAd recognze-
dP hut ih tinw the elwdve quarry

1 her irflhiy laid snares
A CleanCut Capture

Tc etiture WitS a cleancut one and
tK laee on State street while Dolly

fin her way to keep lull appoint
I Tit at tb Bungalow theatre Dotty
l 1 1 issd i1 treuaous lay keeping all
C dpoJI1tment as annourcet1 In The
it rtrlRelthli She was tired and
fj ttd t tike the chance of being able
t tI ekurc without any of the nu
I 41s dtsguss whkt she had found

il sar during ti earlier stages of her
iII aranre But she reckoned with

C t her host That Is more exactly
wJi ut Mrs Wooldrhlg-

eDly1 walked quietly toward the
Continued on Page 10
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MISS DOLLY DIMPLES

MILLION DOLLARS Will BE

SPENT ON LAND PROJECT

Capitalists Launch Big Irrigation
Scheme in Utah and Will Reclaim

Ovej JQJflA r
Definite steps for another mi11iondol1ar irrigation project which will

reclaim 30000 acres of land were taken yesterday by P H Lott J P
Smith William H Smart and George C Jones in making application to
the state board of land commissioners for the segregation of 30960 acres
of land in Salt Lake and Vernal land districts Of this amount 12GOO

acres are in Salt Lake district and 18360 in the Vernal district in Uintah
and Wasatch counties
The lists for segregation were filed yes-

terday and Arnold G Glauque has been
named tuI the ssIectlni agent for the state
Some time ago tile same parties filed an
application with the state engineer for-

e51 second left of water to he diverted
from the Duchesne river at a point near
Mytou Utah Besidee furnishing water
for the tract of more than OOO acres
the company will also furnish water to
certAin settlers LII the old Ulntali Indian
reservation None of the land asked to
be segregatEd however Is In the old In
dian rrvaUon though the canal will
run through this property

The CiWIII wm be about30 mlIei long
according to present plans and win cost
In the neighborhood of 1OQjwith other
Improvements PrOIOfI1 by I men who
are asking for tIle land

Mr Smart Is of Verria bubthe other
men Interested are fTom DenVSr-

The application for the laud Sn the Salt
Lake district wm be rued with ti local
United Staten lpd office today and that
part asking for segregation In the Vernal
district will be tiltd with the United
States land office at Vernal If the ap-

pileation is approved by the government
which will not be known for several
weeks at least the state will sell land
for iiO eIits an acre to those who pur
chase water rights from the irrIgation
company

The purpose of those back lot the
scheme as announced to officials of the
land hoard Is to have the canal finished
for at least half of the dItance by the
end of 1910 and then to flnlllh the re
mainder as the demand Is felt for the
lund

EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP

NORTH DAKOTA OFF CAPE ANN

Four Men Injured While the Vessel
Was Making Endurance-

Run
Portsmouth IT H Nov 5As the new battleship North Dakota was

completing her fourhour endurance run at a 21knot gait off the New

Engnd coast today with the battleship speed championship of America
almost within her grasp a boiler room accident robbed her of her laurels
and sent her scurrying into this port to land four injured men

TL slp nferthele 8 exCfedPd her
contract requirement of l knots an hour
waking 2L71 In the first two hours 214-
in tt third hour and 21 MOts flat as she
hrr1ed In on the fourth hour to this port
Tie injured men are William F Grange
cetr tender John Souden coal passer

A itrson fireman and Peter Mecon-
ncl flremln Souden was badly scalded

The North Dakota jogged out ot the
harbor shortly after sunrloe today In

easIng her steam as sle proceeded un
til at I oclock she was well south of
Mohepln

Shortly after that she began her trial
On the first two hours the engines ae-
vlopEd 32OO horsepower and the water
rote was well above the contract A few
minutes after the battleship had passed

ups Ann and while she was entering
the fourth hour of her test II 7lnch tUJC-

t

In one ot the lower rows of boilers blew
out and filled the room with steam The I
engineers Immediately cut off four of the
fourteen boilers

As soon as the extent of thE Injuries
or the firemen had been ascertained the
North Dakota was swung around and
headed back up the coast for this port
where 11t was known a good harbor could
be reached shortly after the expiration
ot the time lImit All four of the In-
jured men bravely urged the engineer
force to disregard their Injuries and keep
the battleshIp on her work Under the
ten boilers 1 knots was maintained for
the balance ot the tIme and at 4 oclock
the North Dakota steamed Into thIs har
bor and sent the Injured men ashore

The defective tube was replaced and
arrangements wore made to leave at mid
night for the 24hour run at a speed of
l knots an hour

DREAM GOT HIM IN JAil

Servian Bishop Facing Trial for
High Treason on Account of

Vision He Related

VIenna Nov fiJust because Bishop
rlkadOte of rIsh Servla could not con-

trol his dreams he l facing trial for
high trfRlOfI It was announced today
and will have a lot ot explaining to do
before he can sqlare things with the gov-

ernment
The good bishop made tile mistake of

not havIng an ordinary dream In his vie
Ion he saw a revolution In Belgrade the
deposition of King Peter and the pro
claiming as king of former Crown Prince
George The dream was so unusual that
he made the additional error of talking
about It

He told some of his friends and they
told others who weze not his friends As-
a result King Peter heard It arid began
to worry He submitted the matter to a
special meeting of his cabinet which he
called hastily After grave consideration
the ministers consIdered the dream as a
part of propaganda in favor of Prince
George

We must prosecute him or the move-
ment will grow said one of the minIs
ters

ICing Peter agreed and the bishop was
arrested rr he gets out of this trouble
he will try not to have any more treason
able dreams lIe will not talk about themany way

VISIT TO THE GREAT WEST

Senator Aldrich to Deliver a Series
of Addresses on Monetary

Legislation

Philadelphia Nov Enemys
country said SEnator Nelson W Ald-
rich repeating an Inquiry addressed to
him as he passed through this city
this morning on his way to the middle
west where he Is to deliver a series
of addresses on monetary legislation

I dont know that there is an
enemys country Ilm going west to
find out We are beginning a great
undertaking In connection with our
financial system and all our OOOOOO0
of people are interested

I want to ascertain the sentiment
of people west as well as the east I
go to learn rather than to teach or
rather I should say to cultivate a
frIendly relationship

I want the people generally to know
what our alms are to be intelilgont
about our work and to he prepared to
cooperate with us I hope and be
hove we shall not find an enemy s
country

PIOCHE DISTRICT TO

GET BETTER SERVICE

Effective Dec I the train schedule
on the Ploche branch will be changed
trains to leave Callente at 730 a rn
arriving at Ploche 10 p rn Leave PI-
oche at 145 p m returning Callente
415 p m ThIs change has been made
at the urgent request of mining men
operating In tho Ploclio district

DOllY HAPPY

AlliS OVER

Too Weary to Assume Her Dis
guise at End of Strenuous
Day Miss Dimples Is Cap

tured by Young Woman

MRS J W WOOLORIDGE
WILL GET THE REWARD

It Will Be Paid to Her at Coblo

nial Theatre Tonight1 When
Audience Will Get a Good
Look at Dolly and Captor

PLEASED WITH SALT LAKE

BY DOLLY DIMPLES
Well my dear Salt Lakers all is

over And no one is more glad than
Dolly Dimples That Bungalow thea
ter date proved my undoing Probably
had I not been so dreadfully tired it
would not have happened

I put in such a dreadfully strenu-
ous day that I wa simply tired to
deathtoo tired to assume a good
disguise and simply left my hotel
dressed as my natural self

It was about 815 oclock in the
evening and I was on my way to the
theatre I was walking down State
street and had reached about the
center of the block between First and
Second South streets when a hand
was laid firmly upon my shoulder
and a clear feminine voice said un
hesitatingly

Pardon me you are the myste
rious Miss Dolly Dimples of the Daily
and Sunday HeraldRepublican-

I was too astounded for t1 moment tl
reply I lQpkt41 lUouPd aLthoOdi-a very beautIful girl

Why yes Im Dolly I replied How
did von know

Well I was pretty sure she an-
swered I saw you when you came down
First South street from Main and I
thought it was you so I foilowedyou

Yell Im Dolly all rIght I said
Come on-

Where she asked
To ThE HeraldRepubll office or

course I remarked Youll have to
accompany me

Dear me she exclaimed In distress
You see I am to moet my girl friend at

Daytons drug store Shell be waiting for
me Ive got the tickets We were going
to the Bungalow

TJlats too bad I admitted but
couldnt you telephone her

All right yes I could d0 that sne
said and we started for The HeraldRe
publican office

Woman the Captor
My captor Is Mrs J W Wooldridge

who resides at the Temple hotel Her
husband is a special agent for Burlingatno
underwriters At The HeraldRepublican
office she was Interviewed b a staff
member and myself

Ive seen you on the street three dif-

ferent times I am sure and each time
I was positive It was you I said If I
ever saw you again Id know you she
saidHave you kept all of my appoint
mEnts I asked hr

Most of them she answered I
think It was a WEek ago Tuesday that I
first became Interested In the chase One
of the pictures of you I saw In The Her
aldRepublican In a smiling pose was jo-
tptesed on my memory very distinctly
she said and when the nExt day I saw

Continued on Page 10

MRS STETSON NOT YET

IN fULL fEllOWSHIP

Vote of the New York First Church
of Christ Does Not Settle the

Trouble

Bostcn Nov 6Vhllc future action or
the mother church regarding action of the
First Church of Christ Sclmtlst Now
York In accepting the report of the com-

mittee that Inqllr Into the tcachtngs
and practices of Mrs Augusta F Stetson
Is not known here two ot the leaders In
this city believe the action In New York
yesterday will produce good results

Alfred Farlow criairman of the commit-
tee on publication saId today

As I undestald the situaUon tho
opinion of tll New York church concern-
Ing the findings of the mother church
does not In any way affect these find
Ings ts a matter of course It Is not
within my jurisiIction to toresee an I
foretell the future conduct of the mother
church In respect to the New York sit-
uation

Mr Farlow tonight made pUblic a state
ment by Virgil C Strlclder successor of
Mrs Stetson as first reader of the First
Church or Christ Scientist New York In
which Mr StricklEr denounces the meth-
ods which he says ere used by Mrs
Stetsons friends in securing the vote
of that hurch In her favor

The vote says Mr Strlckler was
takPfl at a late hour when fully onethird-
of the congregation hod gone Mrs Stet
sons adherents were determined that a
detailed statement of what went on In
the secret pratcltloners meeting should
not bl disclosed

Their efforts In this behalf were dis-
graceful rising vote was takEn In
actual count showiag 436 voting In he >

favor Thevote on the other side was
not taken

The vote will be of no benefit to Mrs
Stetson It doss not store her license
to teach or pratico Christian Science

e
NOTED ENGINEER DEAD

Camden N J Nov 5Tatem Par
sons the first engineer or the famous
locomotive John Bull now In the Na-
tional Museum at Washington died here
yesterday He was 9G years old

CHEERED BY

BIG CROWDSi

President W H Taft Reaches
Charleston S C on His
Way to Washington After
Trip Over United States

PASSED BUSY DAY IN

SAVANNAH GEORGIA
i

Witnessed Premature Explo-

sion of a Small Cannon OwII

ing to Which Accident Two i

Men Were Badly Injured

EAST SPIN IN AUTOMOBILE

Charleston S C Nov IiPresident
Taft headed a procession of automobiles
hrougli the principal business streets to

night soon after his arrival He was
heered by Immense crowds while on his

way to the home of Mayor Rhett where
ie passed the night-

Mr Taft Is no stranger In Charleston
lIe has been here five times In recent
ears and said today In Savannah thathe was going home to Charleston
The President was guest of honor ata banquet tendered to him by the city

of Charleston It was arranged with SpE
cml regard to the Presidents comfort
and the only set SPeEches were thE In
trodurllon of the President by Mayor
Rhett and the response by Mr Taft The
PresIdent leaves tomorrow morning at 8
oclock for Columbus S C

Witnessed an Accident
President Taft had a busy day In Sa

vannah During a saIl down the river to
Fort Screen he witnessed an accident in
which It was thought at first two men
had been killed As matters turned out
onE man a negro lost his arm and an
other his eye

The two men were firing a salute to
the President from a small cannon drawnup at tile waterfront A premature ex
plosion occurred as the negro was ram
ming home a charge of powder and In
the cloud of smoke which followed the
report of the cannon the President saw
a man flying through the air The man
fell Into the river

The ramrod which he had held shot
across the bow of the revenue cutter
Yamaeraw on the deck where the Presi
dent was standing Mr Taft called at
tention to the accIdent at once The man
struggling In the water was rescued
however and when the President landed
and madE Inquiries as to the accident
he was relieved to find there had been-
no loss of life-

Took Part in Parade
The President participated In a parade

through the streets and parks of Savan-
nah He then went for a fast spin over
the automobile course

The automobile ride was Interrupted to
permit the Pk4ent to a19lar w
minutes at the TitTisda orphan home
where he made t1 little speeeh to the
boys telling them there was no reason
why anyone ot them should not become
President ot the United States The Pres-
Ident stopped once too to Bture8S a body
of students from a negro school and re-
turnIng to the city he passed In revIew
of all the pUblic school childrEn of the
city

NOTED MEN Vlll SPEAK

National Farm Land Congress At
tracts Officials of States and

Government

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Chicago Ill Nov 6Tho National

Farm Land congress which opens here
Nov 16 wIll present a program of
much Interest on which governmental
and state officials will have promi
nent parts Including

Secretary of Agriculture Tames Wil
son Secretary Ballinger of the depart
ment iyf the Interior Chief B T Gailo
way of the bureau of plant industry
Willet M Hayes assistant secretary
of agriculture Milton Whitney chief
of bureau of soils Gifford Plnchot
chief forester F H Newell director
of reclamation service Professor H
W Campbell fattier of dry farming
Frank Mondell president ot the Dry
Farming congress Colonel Ike T Pry
or president Transmlssllssippl Corn
morclal congress B A Fowler presi
dent National Irrigation congress
Governors R S Vessey of South Da
kota A L Eberhart of Minnesota B
B Brooks or Wyoming Richard Sloan
of Arizona H S Hadley of Missouri
William Spry of Utah and many other
governors senators congressmen
state agricultural and land commis-
sioners experiment station directors
and land experts

CHUMPS AT UNIVERSITY

History Class at Brown Taking in
Knowledge Usually Acquired

by Schoolboys

Providence R I Nov 5Xone of the
twentyfour members of Professor Wil
fred H Munros history class at Brown
university composed of seniors and jun
lOTS was able to give correctly the full
names of the Presidents of the United
States a justice of the supreme court of
the United States the governor ot Rhode
Island a justice of the supreme court ot
Rhode Island and the mayor ot Provi-
dence when the questions were proposed
as a test today Professor Munro de
sired to make an experiment based on the
r cent attempt to secure a constitutional
antendmeift In Maryland requiring from
voters ability to answer correctly similar
questions

Eighteen of the twentyfour members
of the class gave correctly the PresIdents
full name and two knew only his lat
name No one succeeded In gIving the
full name of a justice of the United
States supreme court Seventeen had a
name partly correct Seven could riot
give even the last name of a justice

MOTHER KILLS INFANT

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Chicago Nov 5After buying
mourning for her elder daughter Mrs
Mary Cola killed another daughter
Erma one year old and then committed
suIcide by asphyxiation here today
Mrs Cels told her older daughter Edna
10 years old not to return home from
school for luncheon in order that she
might be free from interruption Six
months ago Edna frustrated an attempt
of her another to commIt suicide The
two bodies were found In bed The
gas Jet In the room was open Mrs
Cels has been Ill for more than a
year

LED OUT OFROOM-

BROKEN IN SPIRIT

SHATTER OF-

IRONNERVES

Presiding Judge at the Trial
of Mme Steixheil Showed
Prisoner No Mercy During
Her Examination in Court

WOMAN STOOD UP WELL
AGAINST GREAT ODDS

Finally Her Defensa Was Beat-

en Down and She Was Com-

pelled to Admit Having Told
Lies Concerning Murders

THEN THE COLLAPSE CAME

Paris Nov 5Alter having with
stood for nearly three da1l a merci-
less examination at the hands of the
presiding judge of the court ot as
sIzes where she Is being tried on a
charge of murdering her husband and
her stepmother the Iron nerves ot
Mme MarguerIte Stetnhell gave way
tOday and she was led out of the court
room In a state of utter collapse

Several times before the climax came
restoratives were administered when
It seemed as though Mine Stelnlieil
was about to faint and each time she
recovered quickly and replied to the
Interrogations of Judge M Decalles

Answered With Ready Wit
When todays session bean M De

valise was fearful lest the strain was
proving too much for Mine Steinhell
but his solicitude evoked from Mme
Steinhell the unhesitating statement
that she was not at all fatigued M
Devalles thereupon led her through
a labyrinth of questions surrounding
the case with his wonted relentless
mess and Mme Stelnheil with her
everready wit answered them quicklY
and to the point or whn they seemed
unduly compromising pleaded furjuatce and not vindictiveness

Once she made a plea direct to t lIe
jUFy that they believe her innocence
declarug that In the hourot her ad-
vrsMy tWItJfe tl1eddr WMr had par-
taken of her hospitality had ut rl
forsaken her-

Untruth Acknowledged
Again when pressed closely by Jud

Devalles as to why she had decur4 r-

ieartaln
I

Jewels had been stolen at ilI

time of the murder when In rtalllY
she had concealed them Mme SteinheL
her eyes burning brightly and II1U-
bltareless behind the pallor that tiewalls of Saint Mazalre prison have
imprinted upon her cheeks crIed out
that It was to save her daughter from
the knowledge that her ntother had a
lover As to her accusations against
Burlingham an American newspaper-
man and others whom she had charged
with complicity In the crime Mote
Stelnhell said In her frenzy she had
taken recourse In anything that seemedto give promise ot clearing herself1 ot
the charge

Finally Collapsed
It was Just after a savage attarkhad been made upon her veracity by

the judge that the climax came Mote
StelnbeUs attorney protested but thejudge retorted hotly that the accusedwomrn had lied throughoutthat herstory was a tIssue of lies

Several policemen were examinedconcerning what they saw at MmeStein hells house after the murder
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MME NORDICA AND HER HUS-

BAND

OPERA SINGER FAILS
TO BREAK AUNTS WILL

Cambridge Mass Nov iA d1sion
adverse to Madame Lillian Nordica the
opera singer and several of her sisters
and cousins who attempted to break the
will of their aunt Mrs VannIe F Allen
of Melrose was handed down by Judge
Rug in the state supreme court today

Madame Nordica and the other claim
ants to Mrs Allens estate alleged that
the testator had promised to dIvidE her
property valued at fWO000 between them
but In her will she left It for charitable
1tlrPOseS-

Metiame Nordica admitted on the stand
that she was furnishing the funds tQ
contest thE wilt

500 HEOIItEMPTF

Judge H S Priest of St Louis Hit
Another Lawyer During Trial in

Circuit Court

St Louis Nov 5H S Priest for
mer judge of the United States district
court wat fined 500 today for aesault
lag a fellow attorney durln a session
of Judgt Muenchs dIvision of the St
Louis circuit court yesterday lie was
also disbarred from practicing ill the
diviMeit In which the row occurred un-

tii he mtld a formal public apology
Judge Priest Is widely known as

counsel for the WtttersPlerce on corn
pan the Unite I Railways QC St Louis
and other large Interests He was ar-
guing a case on behalf of tIle traction
company when John A Gliltm an at-
torney for certain claim holders chat
lenged the accuracy or ne of Judge
lrIUlts btatements-

nfuristed at the interruption Judge
Priest rushed at Gliam anl struck him
as he was rising from a chair OItlIam
fell with such force that the chair was
brokEn and he has been under the
care C a physician singe

WORK OF NIGHT
Nlcholasville Ky Nov 5Night

riders are accused ot burning the toboe
co farm of Thonjas Stafford at an early
hour today Staffords entire crop con
sisting of the product of twentyx
acres Was destroyed He had refused
to join the Burley people

WOMAN SHOT HERSELF
MeridIan Miss Nov 5An investi-

gatlon that Mrs Maggie Windham was
shot and mortally wounded by a negro
at Heidelberg Miss late YEsterday
shows that the wounds were seltinf-
lIcted

CONTEMPT COURT

Plaintiff in Action Jailed for Giving
Secret Order High Sign

PhllatJelphla Nov 6Becau6t h3gav the distress signal of a seretsociety In court here today Adolph
Muskovtz plaIntiff In It litigation In-
volving a small amount ot money was
sent to prison for contempt of court

He was detected giving signs to tha
jurors and was asked for an explana-
tion by Presiding Judge Kinsey He in
formed the judge that they were the
signals that were used by a secret order
of which he was a member when assIst-
ance was needed

The caae was a simple one and afor
the jury had returned a verdict in Mus
kovltzs favor he was taken Into US
tody by order of the Judge

ST LOWS SOCIAL LEADERS

HELP LABORER CELEBRATE

Paul Reps Russian Immigrant
Now a FullFledged American

Citizen

St Louis Mo Nov 5Paul Reps immigrant laborer from Russia
was guest of honor and patriot today in a unique celebration The lead
ers were women whose names are at the top of the social register whose
homes are the finest in St Louis and whose families are of the wealth
lest Reps received his final naturalization papers t day

Two weeks ago lie wrote to Mrs W K
Karanaugh wife or the president of the
LakestotheGulf Deep Waterways asso-

clation Informing her that he would be
come a citizen Nov 5 and asking her
whether silO could arrange with her
friends for a celebration In his honor on
that daythe greatest day ot his life

Mrs Kavanaugh while astounded had
the letter InvestIgated She was told
Reps was looking forward to celebrating
his citizenship He had spent 12 for
court fees and was willing to expend 16

for a hall where Mrs Kavanaugh and her
friends could met hint If they would
come

The use ot the hall was donated to
Mrs Kavanaugh as was the pIpe organ
In It Reps an employe ot the Frlscp
road Mrs Reps and their children were
in the hall early

Among those who atended besides Mrs
Kavanaugh were Mrs F H Krelsmarn
wife of the mayor or St Louis Mrs Ed
ward L Preetorlus wife of a newspaper
publisher and Mrs Wallace C Capon

America and other patriotic songs
were rendered by IL chorus of the soUsi
leaders and these were followed by bugle
calls and war songs

I want to be a good patriot good cit
Izen and this event In my life I want
to remember as something great Old
Russia for me Is dead It Is possible for

10 or 15 for us to hear In respectable
manner and place to hear once singing
America Banner of Country or other
American patriotic song and even accom
panted by line music

We tHink It very had and disgrace as
mostly immigrants In such event Induced
by politicians tt take naturalization drink
much beer use bad language and fIght


